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LAUGH VND BE WISE.

The man's a dolt who lets in grief,
Whera h might ope the door lo laughter,

If ttara kffonMha heart relief,
Tbey leav a void for aoui houra after.

Dull lorrow ii malady,
That snds in lunacy or phthisic

But mirth la nature's reuijie,

And laughter ia the beat of phytic,

Tbe King of old, to thun at least,
Tns ill cffecla of melancholy, a

Kept mwry folk,to crown life's Teas

With aparkling wit and harmless) folly t

So Comua rulea with buoyant hand-- To

mirltfturni fear, and yarn, and sadness,

And lend forth, ringing through the land,

Tha laughing shout f v,d j!aJii3i- -

Care, oft Indulged, ia like fire

Tht flamea and burni the mor you blow it,

Or, like a aexton wrinkled, direL

Who digs your grave before you kiow it.

tor young ofohl for stge or clow- n-

Tor all who live, or may hereafter

To core life'i ills, or keep them down,

Tber' nothing like a fit oflanghter. v

THE SPEECH OF

KOSSUTH. in

on UIB in

RECEPTION IN NEW YORK.

I am yet half tick, gentlemen; tossed and
fortnight' gale on the-- Atlan-

tic'
twisted about by a

giddy brains are stillrestless waves, my
turning round in a whirlpool, and this gigantic

continent seems yet to tremble beneath my wa-

vering steps. Let me, before I go to work,

have some hours of rest upon this soil oMrec-do- m

your happy home. Freedom and H.mie I

what heavenly music in those two words! Alas,

I have no home, and the freedom of my people

is down trodden. Young Giant of free Ameri-

ca, do not tell me that thy shores are an asy ura

to the oppressed, and a home to the homeless

exile. An asylum it is, but all the blessings ol

Your glorious country, can they drown into ob-

livion the longing of the heart, mid the fond de-

sires for our native land! My beloved native

landl thy very sufferings make theo but dearer
bleeding image dwells with meto my heart; thy

when I wake, as it rests with me in Ihe short
moment of mv restless sleep. It has accompa-

nied me over the waves. It will accompany mc

when I go back to fight 6ver again the b ittlc of

I have no idea but thee; I have no feeling but

thee. Even here, with this prodigious view of

greatness, freedom and happiness, which spread
before my eyes, my thoughts are wandering to-

ward home; and when I look over these thou-an- d

of thousands before me, the happy inher-

itance of yonder freedom for which your fathers

fought and bled and when I turn to yon, citi-

zens, to bow before the majesty of the Lnitcd

States, and to thank the people of New York
nnrnim tdmre in mv liberation, and

for the unparalleled honor of this re:eption, I a

tee, out of the very midst of tins great assem-

blage, rise the bleeding image of Hungary, look-inir- to

you with anxiety whether there be in the

lustre of your eve a ray of hope for her; wheth-

er there be in the thunder of your hurrahs a
I

trumpet call of resurrection. If there were no

tuch ray of hope in your eyes, and no such
trumpet call in your cheers, then wo to Europe s

oppressed nations. They will stand alone in
the hour f need. Less fortunate than you

were, they will meet no brother's hand to help

them in the approaching giant, struggle against

the leagued despots of the world. And wo also

tome. I will feel no joy even here, and the

day of my stay here will turn out to be lost ior
J fatherland lost at the very time

.
when
.

eve
"J - . . , rry moment is teeming in uieu.nmui -- 'i -

letuny. vm., - "'""-,:- " " :

familiar with the ground I will have to stand

upon before I enter upon business matters

ublic!?, I took it for a duty of honor, not to let

even this first moment of your generousescape
welcne, without stating fluinly and openly to

What tort of man I am, and wha are the

and the hopes-w- hat are the motives

which brought me now to your glorious shores.

Gentlamen, I have to thank tho people Con- -
. j . . f .1,a I intml Vl!iloa ....1.,r

ana usscnuiicm vi

liberation from captivity, iimuan tongue
bliss which 1 felta... .n.A. in panreaa theaw.

when
iw

I the down-trodd-en

" -

Hungary s wander-

ing ehicfsaw the glorious flag of the "stars

and stripes" fluttering over my head when I

first lowed before it with deep respect when

I ,ew around me the gallant officers and crew

f the Mississippi frigate the most of them the

Worthiest' representatives of true American

Urinoiples, American greatness, American
,1 tn think that it was not a mero

Chance which cast the !n"cr ?- -

round me, but that it wa your protecting will

to know, that the United Slates oi America, co,.--
f tr ulnr ous callinir ai wen as oi

their power, declared by this unparalleled actio

be resolved to become the protectors of human

iv... ..n n nnwerful vessel of America
-- o . . . ..:.. l.o.,b lu nl.niii Viv which
corawe to tar v- - j :

.i, ,l.r,est desDOts of Europe fcttcrej tho nc- -

vlt7 'of In exiled Magj-arivhos- e very nauie

disturbed the proud security of their s eepto
a .1 i,i yimh n nroicciiuii. iiu 111 pui;

fbiui m yj .: r1 a. . f t
m M .... n..Af V. Tri'l-JMII- U 10 MnimY.

rriVr ,
ue
ireeuiim,

wdUwuT.
'

ot what I
- -

have felt, and

Till
.. . feci at the remembrance of llus proud

Others spokc-y-ou acted; andrueut of my lire.
as r You acted; and at this act of yours

tvrant. trembled; humanity shouted out with

joy;
aown-irouue- n uui uui ' - ....
. a. -- oUtt;,.n .,,,,1 with hone, and the lirillian

cv of vour tar was grected by Europe's op
star of rising

It H III!, IllUI IMHUpressea natwv .. i 1....nil 11, 111.1 III, nw.lt t:
liberty. IOW, genueuu i., j -

how boundless the gratitude must be which 1

feel for you. You have restored me to lile,
'restored ine to activity; and should

my Mil by the dispensation ot the Al.n.ghtr,

.till praove useful to my hv-he- ul

it ,;n kf vmir merit it will bn your work.
May you unl your glorious country Ibe blessed

for k. Europe is on tho very cvo of such iim

rtiense event! that however fervent my grati

tude to you, I would not have felt authorized to
cros the Atlantic at this very time, only for
the purpose to exhibit to you my warm thanks.
I would have thanked you by facts contribu-
ting to the freedom of the European continent
and would hav postponed my visit to your glo-
rious shores till the decisive battle of freedom
was fought if it were my destiny to outlive
that day. Thenwhat is the motivrof rhy being
here at this vcrj timc? The motive, citizens,"
is, that your generous act of my liberation has
raised the conviction throughout the world, that
this generous act of yours is but the mani-
festation of your resolution to throw your weigtit
into the balance where the fato of the Europe-
an continent is to 5o weighed. You have raised
the conviction throughout the world, that by my
liberation you wore willing to say, 'Ye oppress- -
p3 nations of old Europe's continent, be of food
cheer, the young'giant of America stretches his
powerl inarm over the waves, ready to give a
brother's hand to your future.' So is your act
interpreted throughout the world. You, in your
proud security, can.scarcely imagine how bene-
ficial this conviction has already proved to the
suffering nations of tho European continent.
You can scarcely imagine what ce

you have added to the resolution of the oppress-
ed. You have knit the tie of solidarity in the
destinies of nations. I can't doubt that you
know how I was received by Ihe public opinion

every coitntry which I touched since I am
free, and what feelings my liberation lias elicited

those countries which it was not my lot to
tuich. You knew how 1, a plain, poor, penny-- lt

exile, have almost become a centre of hope
and confidence to the most different nations; and
uwittd but by the tic of common suffering.
Whatis the source of this apparition, unparalel-c- d

in Mankind's history? The source of it is,
that yotr generous act of my liberation is taken
by the wirld for the revelation of the fact that
the Unite! Slates are resolved not to allow the
despots of the world to trample on, oppressed
humanity. It is. hence, that mv liberation was

as ,it for it if Mr.
of hope. It even these na- - jtakes his bon vovuee to

desire my in Europe it is also my duty tohave unanimously told me, 'Hasten that I am entirely convinced that the pov-hast-

to tht great, free, rich and eminent the United States shares warmly the
i,iu' "" "

aid to cause of your country, sq
intimately with European liberty;'
and here I stand to plead the cause of the soli-
darity of human rigms before the great Repub-
lic or the United SlattB.

Humble as I am, God, the Almighty, has se- -

fore you. warrant to this capacity is writ-

ten in the sympathy and confidence of all who
arc oppressed, and of who, as your elder

other, the people ot Britmn, sympathize with
uic oppressed my warrant to this capacity is
written m the and expectations you have
e.uiucu me worm 10 en.cnam, oy notraiing me

of my prison, and by restoring me to aetwi- -
ty. But it has pleased the Almighty to make

of my humble sell yet anther opportunity
a thing winch may prove happy turning- -

point in the destinies ot the world. 1 you
brotherly greeting f the people of Great

Britain. I sneak in an official

not to

not
tho

chief. to
a

the
can

c

course, r.M

fro to a care not a bit
is,

which him.
on, 'less

on,

foe

My

all

out

out
lor

rom
not im- -

''' 3 V ; TJ ' K Krcl. a 1 hope lastthe world,i but theor the pub- - battle be Liberty and Dot-h- e
spirit o the people, which has the right to A moment bv the of

a direction its and be so near, every hour of delay of youritself in the deci- - aid may to op-d-

manner, the Entr- - nr.,j n.. l. .,:.,.. ........i
united

of
own,

of and
in

nation ,
ercign itself, a similar

sovereign the clilims
ornnpiiiTicr iirrtMii ice in u iitiiiiimi i.n-- n - c - i '
you the league of despots, to stand,

cther with your er the
baptism of European liberty. gc
I have stated my position. I am a
ward man; I a ; I have
it openly in the free
and I am happy to state that I hnve nothing lost
by avowal there. 1 licpc 1 wul nul Iujc

:hero, America, by that frankness... . . I' .1 !! fwhich must ue one oi .ne cinci qua.iues eve- -

ry Mo beg leave, frankly and
il'iln tin il niiintsupviuj , - t i

Firsjt, 1 take to be the duty honor
n.vl not med.lle whatever with par- - '

own domestifj affair. Itv Questions jour. . il . . n
claim for my country rigni ic-- uisposo or

.
r.M dii same nriuoinle here

i..i:..v.'.!. -- i.:lftwhere, fliay omers urnuun aic uuigiu
errant for theories. It is not my case. ain

the man of the great of the
ty every to uispos 0f its own domes-

tic audi most deny to
as lo foreign puww, the right

,,nn the sovereign faeultv. . Secondly. I

l rs wiy openly, my dmiration or
.

rlou of union, on stands
. o . . - i .1

the of ami
the iasis of which have grown, the short
period of seventy-liv- e years, to a prodigious

the livinar wonder the world. 1 have
most warm wish the star
of the United States may lorevcr bo lloating,
united and tbe proud ensign

h
my on this, lawfully exist- -

i, met, is notft1f

toa party, to the united people of tho Uni-

ted that am address my
humble requests for aid and

will res-

pect your but within hma of your
l ,ill every honest exertion to

ma- -
.iterial, pomicai aiu

and and entreat tne realisa-

tion of these which yuur has

. I people. s unu
. ,.tl,u .

"
u

-
1,1 1

. ......

lll'IMl 1LSV Ul , , 1. .
o iv . ... 11 ...V.nii nrins. ittm it-- ', "wfl.

..
( v.reasta l.ui ope. . ,.,

I leave
be- -

hut u to restore my to
of that act of of

di. Mx the only right fu
1iimu- - f . Wio hw of my nation, can nothmg

' , :.. ,.;..i.i..,ies bv the violent niVl

people of the United States, whose very rcsi-tan- ce

i founded upon a similar of
Tim having expounded my

aim, I beg leave to state that I came your
glorious shores to enjoy a rest. I came

with tho intention to gather triumphs of
personal or to bo object of po-pular shows; but I came an humble
in name, as it freely chosen

can be opposed this
which is logical necessary conse-

quence of principle of your country's polit-
ical existence." What bo opposed to US'
The frown of Mr. anger of that
satehte of the Czar, called Joseph
Austria; and the immens danger with which!
some European and American pupcrs thrcantnn
you, and by which, of vou m.isi

cheered, Sweden down Portugal, will
ray hence, that passports
lions mjst presence Hut pro-no-

powerful of

connected

hopes

bring

character,
Ileul' wllere 1110 theam harbinger will fought between

Wism. marked firmer find
impart to government, which t0 that

witnessed, pronouncing most 'generous prove fatally disastrous
openly that people of i,,;i ,i

land, to you with enlightened brotherly
oppressed

brotherly
kll0WJthat

against
approaching

JNow,
straight-fo- r

Republican
monarchical, England;

Republican

Republican.
.....I.,

that
principle

ubm,ioiuiu' every
puw

principle sovereign
people

concerns; solemnly every
foreigner, every

which
mighty pyramui vourpicamess, upon

you
gi-i-

the
that banner

-'-taking Humankinds

find

established Uonstiiuuoiui

cunlidently will
protection

humanity.
laws,

vVyrZ free
dom independence;

gcn-roai-
ty

u..iv..v
Umrcforehirdly,

im
cnj.)U,ut leelart.u

being

declaration
independence

hapfy

distinction,
petitioner

my country's con-
stitutional What
recognition,

Franci.

Hulsemann

agreeable

brotherly

fatherland

tremely terrified, thut your WuitUt Vwsm
win nave Hercd Ins passports, and that Mr.
liuiscmann leaves Washington, should I be re- -
cciwcdtold treated in my official capacity? N ow, I
as to your Minister at Vienna, how you can
combine the lettini? him stav there with vour
opinion of the cause of Hungary, I really don'lt
viiuw, uui wo inucii 1 uo Know, ymt the present
absolutistical atmosphere of Europe, is not very
propitious to American nrinciDles. I knnwn
man who cold some curious facts about this
matter. But as to Mr. Hulsemann, really
don't believe that lie .would
Washington. Helms extrcmclv UflI fWrrnaf nA
the caustic pills which Mr. Webster has admin-
istered to him so gloriously; but after all I know theenough of the public snirit nf th ni!neople of the United States, that it will Tipvfir
admit whatever responsible depository of the
executivo power, should he even be willing
do so, which, to be sure, vnnr liiirl,.mii,.U.l
eminent is not willing to to be regulated in
its policy by all the Hulsemanns or all the
Francis Josephs the world. Sol confidently
hope that the sovereign of this country, the peo-
ple, will make the declaration of independence
of Hlllicurv soon fnrnmllv rur.,r,,;.l ...,

for

me people in txut respect. It has
proved it by executing in a ready and dignified
manner the resolution of Congress on behalf of
my liberation. It has proved it by calling on

by
the Congress to consider how I shall bo treated
end received, and even this morning I was hon-
ored, by Uie express order of the government,
oy mi omuiai saiute trom tne batteries of the
United Slates, in such a manner, in which, ac-
cording to the military rules, only a public, high

expounded my aim, I beg leave to state that I
jcaane not to your glorious shores to enjoy a hap- -
Ipy rest. I came not tho intention to eath
Cr triumphs 0f personal distinction, but because
nn humble petitioner, in my country's name, as
ils freely chosen constitutional chief, humbly to
entreat your generous aid; and then it i tin.

!aim I will devote every moment of my time with
the more assiduosity, tho more restlessness, as
every moment may bring a report of events
which may call me to hasten to place on the

position to be I hat of an humble petitioner in the

,iii ,.- - - -
gruiuuue, ne nau louglil l r
lfrcedom and independe nee, and what still was
lnorei in lhe hour of nee(I Hc wag the
;lmk of vour friendlv connection with
a connection, the result of which were two
French fleets of more than thirty light men-o- f-

war, inree inousaiul gallant men, who fought
side by side with you against Cornwallis, before
Yorktown; the precious gilt of twentv-fou- r
thousand muskets, a loan of nineteen millions of
dollars. J even the nreliminarv treaties nf vn,
giori0us negotiated at Paris im- -peace, by your

. , w,' . . .
mortal r raiiKiin. i nope tne people ot tne L'ni- -
tc(, s,tt(e now Usclf in (he con(lition t

id who are , neeJ of aiJJBS i(sclf WM
L.u0 :n I1Pe(. wiU kimiv rememiJer these f.i-- l:

an(l citizens of New York, and you will
yourselves iecomo ine or iiiingary.

' Lafayette had great claims to your love and
sympathy, but I have none. I came an humble
petitioner, with no other claims than which
tho oppressed havo to tho sympathy of free
men, who have the power to help; willi the
claim which the unfortunate has to the happy;
and the down-trodde- n has to the protection of
eternal justice and of human rights. In a word,
I have claims than those which the op
pressed principle of freedom has to the aid of
victorious liberty.

Then I would humbly ask, are these claim
sufficient to ensure your generous protection,
Dot myself, but the cause of my native lanl
not to my native land only, but to the principle
of freedom in Europe' continent, of which tho
independence of Hungary is the indisputable key
stone? If vou consider these cluiius not suffi
cient to your active operative sympathy, !

men ici me kuow onco inui uio nigu nope
have failed with which Europo's oppressed na-

tions have lojkcd to your great, mighty, and
glorious republic let me know ut once tfiefait
lire of our liopes, that 1 may hasten back and
tell Europo's oppressed nations. "Let us fight,
forsaken and single handed, tuo battle ol Leom-da- s;

let us trust to God, to our right, and to our
good aword, there oilier help for tho op-

pressed nations on earlh," Hut if your gene-

rous hearts are animuted by tho high
principle ot Ireedoui und ol the solidarity in the
destinies of huniauVy if you have the w ill, a,
to be Mire, you have the, power, lo support tho
cause of freedom against the sacrilegious league
of dopoiibin, then give me

.
some dais

.
of cahn

t t '.! .l 1

rellection become aoquainicd whu uie grininu
v, l i ,.i uia ... ui vim.UIIUIl iiti-t- , ft .ti... ...u ...v

ol sonic uclive friends on lh must , practical
courso have to adopt let me sco if there bo

love, as uimeci in u.oou conscious ot your jllumc Iny country, let me respect-streng- th

as it conscious of its has forev- - (ully ask tlo not t 0 have bestowed
of abandoned every sentiment irritation upon me lhe fti h ,lollorf this glorious recep-rivalr- y,

and desires, the alliance of the tioll( unparanelcii I unparalleled
United States to secure to every the soy- - in llisto th ,fr h

right to dispose of and to protect wticome(l Lafayette in way; but La-
the right or nations against en- - faveUe ,md m'hly lo your country's

his. 11.
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any preparatory steps taken in favor' of that
cause which I have the honor to represent; and
then let me have a new opportunity to expound
before you my humble requests in a practical said

way. I confidently hope, Mr. Mayor, tho cor-

poration ond citizens of the Empire city will of
grant me the second opportunity. If this be ing.
your generous will, then let me take this for a
boon of happier days; and let me add; with
sign of thanksgiving to Almighty God, that it is
your glorious country which Providence has se-

lected to be the pillow of fredom, as it is already
the asylum to oppressed humanity. the

I am told that I will have the high honor to and
review your patriotic mil'tia. Oh, God ! how the
my heart throbs at the idea of seeing this gal'
lant army enlisted on the side of freedom against
despotism the world would be free, and you
tho ?uvijifKf 'huma4ii'.v. A-vi- notr .These ; ot
gallant men take part in the mighty uemonstra-tio- n an

of the day, proving that I was right when are
saicl that now-a-1n- ys even the bayonets think. and

Citizens of New York, it is under your protec-
tion that I place the sacred cause of freedom and
independence ot Hungary.

Abstract of the Tieport of the Commis-
sioner

the

of Indian Affairs.
The limits of hi' report, tbe Commissioner of
Indian Affairs says, will admit only of a very
general and summary view of the operation of

barnch of tho public service. . yet
In his last annual report allusion was made to

mutual aggressions of the Sioux and Chip--
pewas, and similar occurrence have taken place
within the last year, resulting in depredation on
each other's property, and the murder of men,
women, and children, regardless ot their treaty
arrangement.

With tins exception, order has prevailed
the tribes with whom we have establish-

ed
be

relations, and who have felt the controlling
influence of our Government, To our citizens
they have been peaceable and friendly; have
readily yielded to the jmlicy of the Department

improving their condition; and afforded flat-

tering encouragement, by their advances in civil-

ization, to the agents of the Government, and to
the missionaries who have been imparling to
them the truths of Christianity. in

During tho past summer, treaties have been
made with various bands of the Sioux Indians

which they cede a large and valuable country l

wcsiotllie llississippi, in iiuuusuiu uiu wwa.
To the treaties and the report of the commis-

sioners he refers for details. In view of thereapid
mnrnA rf t!, ,.'l,it r,niiln1 inn. pnd tll frfrnvin
discontent of the Indians in this region, the ex-
tinguishment of the Indian title to tho lands has
ong been desired by the Government

A number of the Chippewas who had contin
ued to reside on the hinds east of the Mississip-
pi, in Wisconsin and Minnesota, havo been re of
moved during the present year. With the cx-- "

ception of the Anso and Vieux Desert bands,
and a portion ol Pelican Lake and Wisconsin in
ltiver bands, an entire removal has been eiiect- -
ed. The remainder are reported to be sulFering
from small pox and measles, and ctMinot be re-

moved until spring, when it is thought they can
be induced to emigrate.. The number removed
this year is reported to be three thousand; the
number remaining is about seven hundred. An
apprehension that they might return in consider-
able numbers and molest our citizens, has in-

duced
at

the Commissioner heretofore to recom-

mend
as

that efforts be made to concentrate them
west of the Mississippi, where arrangements
could be mado to educate and instruct them in
agriculture and the mechanic arts. But as the
country was not the common property of these
Indians, it wa also recommended to ask Con-

gress to defray the expense of a negotiation with
all the bands, tor tne purpose oi acquiring por-

tions of lhe country east of the Mississippi ne
cessary to the want ot the wmie population,
providing that the remaining lands should be the
common property of the whole tribe, and that a it
proportion of their funds should be set aside to
advance them in civilization and prosperity.
This recommendation the Commissioner now re- -

new?.
The Menomonces are still on the lauds in

Wisconsin ceded by them in 1818, owing to their
dissatisfaction with the country assigned them,
and the President, asan act of faver has consented
that they shall remain until next June, provided
they do'not interfere with the public surveys.
The Superintendent, to whom the difficulties of

their case was submitted, has roported in favor
of permitting them to remain on a more remote
tract in Wisconsin, whitdi will not be wanted by
emigrants for many years a recommendation
which the Commissioner sanctions, in considera
tion of their extreme poverty and liarmless dis- -

nnl ...Til .....!....position, litis course win iwhki
treaty.'

A treaty was made wiih the Ottowas and
Chinnewas

J . .
in

.
183U.

.
bv

"
which

.

they
V

cede
.

their
lands in Michigan, reserving certain tracts,
which reservation the Senate limited for live
years; but us those Indian have manifested great

. , .i .i 1 :
industry anu iinprovemeni, uie iomiinssunu-- r

recommends that Congress appropriate a sum to
consumute measures necessary lor their per-

manent settlement where they now reside.
The course previously recommended by several

of the Commissioner's predecessors and himself,
in reference to some of the tribes on the border
of the Western States, is the only one, he thinks,
which can save them form utter extinction
which is, to open a northern outlet for tho rapid
and onward current or our white population,
iirtes this is dorie, they- - Vvisi t5 dv'a- - furth
to perish on the plains. 15y timely precautions
thesetribe may become an intelligent and Christ

ian people.
Tha measure of paving the l.hoclaw east ol

the Mississippi their scrip has had thet llect ol
alnmilalatinu' their emigration w tward. The com

missioiier concurs with the agent of the Choctaw s

west that it would behe.ter It pay iu money the
funded portion or tho scrip, pulling an end i

fraud and speculation, and relieving Alabama,
Mississippi, and Louisiana, of oa Indian popula- -
tuin.

The Vinneb.llres are becoming better satisfied
jwith the country to which they havo removed,
and give evidences ot being erelong a Uirnty
.... . ........I 1 1..janiicomriuw jwrpir.

, -i no I ruies...ur I ui- 1 1 sayo
0 ...river ueciicv.... etuii- -

mised of Weas, Piankeshaws, Peoria, h:.skas- -

(kin aud Miainies, have abandoned the chase,

....

' K
'-

engaged 111 agriculture, and by intermarriage
have become practically one tribe. Thoy have,
generally, taken the temperance pledge, and are

to be doing well. ,
-

Tho condition of the Iowas, Sacs and Foxes
Missouri, and Kickapoos, is steadily improv

1 ho ac ana r oxes last spring lost about
one-fift- h of their number with small po. Prompt
measures were taken to prevent the pestilence
spreading. ,

Encouraged by the Iowas, three hundred Win-nebago- es

have settled Bnd intermarried among to
former. The friendliness of those tribes,
the extreme aversion of the Wrin nebagoes to
country assigned them in Minnesota, ren-

ders questionable the policy of disturbing them.
The three Commissioners to negotiate with In-

dian tribes in Owgin, having entcrsd tipon their
! b ternary lent, rrpcr: tct tno lnaiins
the Willamette and Lower Columbia rivers
peaceably disposed; but other tribes, north
south, are wild and fierce. Six treaties have it?

been negotiated with various bands, and reserva
tions assigned them west ot the Cascade moun
tains. 1 hey refused to have their mone y set art

for school or agricultural Urpo exoept
Twalalty band. The Commissioner ha been

dissolved.
Superintendent Dart considers the Indians

generally ill Oregon as temperate, peaceful and
easily managed, lie has negotiated several
important treaties with them, which have not

been received.
r rom our agents m California mucn iniorma- -

tion has been recived, but too desultory to be
entirely la' isfifactory. Treaties have been made
with some eighty or ninety tribes; and there is
reason to believe that much good has resulted.

There are novel provisions in these treaties
with the Indians of California and Oregon, the
practical operation and wisdom of which must

determined by those whose appropriate pro-
vince is to make them the law of the land.

The means applicable to Indian purpose in
California have been inadequate. Without large
sums Indian affairs in California and Oregon
cannot be properly conducted; and in this con-
nexion

a

the Commissioner recommcds an Assist-
ant Commissioner for that State and Territory.

The Commissioner advert to Indian affairs
New Mexico, and says that no change has

taken place there. The wild, desert and moun-t-jno- us

country, the savage nature and untamed
f . 1 "l- - .I . !. L- -l .b fnanus oi ine inuians uie lnnauiianis oiien more

reckless than the Indians themselves the scat-

tered
to

and heterogeneous population, are beyond
the control of the Department; and have pro-- to

dcr its acquisition a misfortune, and its posses-
sion a reproach to the Government.

The Commissioner upbraids the military, and
says the officers of the army and the Indian a--
gcnls can hardly until the Governor

the 1 erritory shall be m lact wnai ne is in
name, SvjiirinteitJent of Indian Affair.

An agent has been appointed for the Indians
Utah, and two sub-agen- ts. A delegation of to

Shosonees or Snake Indians, a disaffected tribe,
were recently present at tho grand council at
Fort Laramie, and left with more friendly feel-

ings. of

The treaties recently concluded by Superin-
tendent Ramsey, with the Chippewas, at Pem
bina, and by Superintendent Mitchell and Agent
Fitzpatrick, with the wild tribes of the prairies,

Fort Laramie, came to hand at so late a period
to afford but little time for considering their

provisions; but they are fully explained in the
accompanying report oi me commissioners,
who doubtless have discharged with ndeiuy and
ability, the arduous and important duties im

posed upon mem;
There is no change in our Indian relations

with Texas, nor is there likely to be, the Com-

missioner say. until the Indians in that State of
are placed under the exclusive control of the

. .Iran, - Ml
Ucueral Uovernment; biiq ii lexas win not con-

sent to the arrangement suggested, necessary as
is to the security of her frontier, and the very

existence of Uie Indians, she can have no just
cause to complain of depredations committed by
famishing aboriginees of the country, who cer-

tainly have the right 'to live somewhere, and
nowhere more certainly than on the lauds which
they nnd. their father have occupied for count-
less generations.

The Commissioner to treat with Indian on
the border of Mexico, finding tho funds inuflici
ent, dissolved tho commission. An account of
their proceedings is submitted.

An arrangement has been entered into with
General Lulher Jiake, ol Alabama, lor Uie re
moval of the Florida Indians West, which as
yet may be regarded as an experiment.

Tho excess or uie regular estimates ior ine
present over the past year amount to $59,4 45,
caused mainly by an increased number of agents
in New Mexico and Utah, and the item of $ 13,- -

jijOO for interest of Choektaw scrip. The special
estimate last year were

i.i $t34,'Ja4
-

00 more
.

than,
fe present year, and me enure accouni exceeus
the aggregate sum of the regular and special
estimate now submitted, $1,228, 31252. Ad
ditional appropriations, however, will be re
quired.

i i ... i i.i:.v..-- i i.
The second volume oi wum iuuuau uy

authority of Congress, under the direction of
the bureau, containing information respecting
the history, condition, and prospects of the In-

dian tribes of the United States, is in press, and
will shortly be ready for distribution

The Commissioner concludes with some ap-- it

ronmrls in retrard to the practicability of
civilizing the ludtans, in wlucji tiereiers 10 me
dobasiug iliiiuvrtWurthvwtUtuty'
larding this work, and leave, the subject v iih
tho observation that anv plan for tbe civilization
or our Indians

.
will be ratully ttoiective u iiuoes

l0t provide, m the most efhclent maimer lirst
for their concentration, secondly, for their do- -
meslication; and thirdly, for llteir ultum,te in- -

eorporut ion into the great body ol our cmzen
pnpululion. IKepuueau.

We are often templed to laugh imrto le.vately at
cerUtin peculiaritua in olher, witivotrt retiecUtMl

lhat our tlitlyrent ine'.lioos o!doi;tg Uiintj may
appear juitj as ludkrous to them.

We canuot guard too umt'a iijau at iuduV'aig
in thought and actions, which, t.iviat u they

at hrst apix-ar-
, wouia give a eaua 13 oujj

whole character, should they Leoeiuo set
lhabit.

. A70DMG PROGRESSIST. :
n presented Master Georjre C

Tlunllev to the Mavnr. with th information that
he had formed the acquaintance of Alasler Georgo
last night, while the young gentleman was en-
deavoring to introduce himself, informally,' to
some young Indies on Walnut rect, who appear-
ed to be very much alarmed at his advances.,'

Master u. is ptratily about fourteen years of
age, but his dress, air and manner, and especi-
ally a certain rakish swagger which he seemed

effect, would be more becoming a person ten-
or fifteen year older. -

Mayor. Do .you lire With your parents,
Georga?

George No sir (with emphasis), I board lit
Green street, Northern Liberties.

MMrr root Frtf alhff i'tnicf " ''''
George No sir I hate learned my tfade lonj

go.
Mayor Lone ego, eh? Pray, what trade il

George Sir, I am a vocalist: 1

Mayor Have you no father nor iriother liv
ing? ....

Ue-r-ge I believe I have a mother, sir, some-
where over in Southwark, but my professional
engagements are so numerous, that I never have!
time to inquire after her. '

Mayor Of what nature are those 'profes
sional engagements? '

George I sing comic and sentimental songs
for the entertainment of the company at differ
ent hotels, and accasionally, when suitable in-- :
duccmcnts are offered, I assist at minor con
certs.

Mayor Do you manaee vour own business!
and money affairs? ....;,

teorga Certainly, sir. A man in my cir-
cumstances can not afford to keep a treasurer or

business agent. ,
i

Mayor A man! Do tell me your age.
George I was fourteen, sir, last August!
Mayor Have you never understood that ii

requires a growth of twenty-on- e years to make)
man in this country?
George Oh; that is an old system, air. All

that sort of prejudice Was exploded lonir agp.
The rising generation have introduced a new
rule. Manhood now depends on development.
Some are more of the man at twelve than others
are at There's my friend, Johrf

eters, tie s about my age, and he was engaged
be married three years agol
Mayor lake the boy down, alid endeavor
finti his mother. Phil. Penn. , .

Sixty Y Bans' Aoo.--Sixty-n- ine year ago
the 4th inst., a party of adventurers from the)
Eastern States; after a long and toilsome jour-
ney, descended the Ohid rivers end encamped
upon the spot where Newport Barracks now
stands. They there separated for the several
"stations" in Kentucky, and turned their atene
through the wilderness, first pledging ch other

meet upon the same spot, or such of them as
might survive in fifty ytart from thai Jay. Thia
agreement was mado on the 4th dar of No
vember 1782. In the year 1832, on the 4th day

November, precisely fifty years after the
time o'Vgreeraentybur of tht old band met vyon thi
vpof 10 luiui uie promise! jnm or mem Was
over ninety years of age; the rest were under
three score and ten. After remaining few
days, they turned their steps homeward not
through a wilderness as they did a half hundred
years before, but through scenes of busy life;
and the hum of industrial millions; nor did they
promise anomer meeting, as mai was an event
fixed by a Higher will, and it has taken place!
They are all dead!

Tub Uohb Shell Lise. Somebody, speaking
the hurrying propensities of Yankees says;
"If a big mortar could be constructed, which

would throw an immense bomb-she- ll, ccctaiainar
fifteen passengers, from St. Louis to Bostom id
five minutes, with an absolute certainty that
fourteen out of fifteen would be killed by tne ex- -'

plosion, lionets ior seats by uie "TXpreaa IJomb--she- ll
Line," would at once be at a premium)'

each passenger being anxious for the chance W
prove hiself the "luuky fifteenth."

A devotee of Bacchus stepped out of a hotel
of Elmira, the other evening, and his perceptivej
faculties not being particularly distinct, tumbled
unawares into the canal; After paddling

about naif an hour, he succeeded iu aettins?
out and obtaining admittance into the house-Sha- king

his hat by the stove he exclaimed; 'I
say, (hie) mister, this may be a clam good tv--er- ii,

(hie) but I think your house (hie) has got
a larger c titer than it can well af
Card;" -

S"f Kossuth's name is pronounced Kottvitf
with the accent on the last syllable. -

"'Tis falst," as the eirl said when her lover
told her she had beautiful hair.

Nothing ever touched the heart of a reader
tlmt did not come from the heart of a writer;

There are but few who know how ia be idle
and innocent by doing nothing we learn to det
ill.

The worst education which teaches self-deni- aj

is better than the best which teachef stsrything
but that.

Make not a servant a confidant, far if he find

- '
A reading people will become a thinking pee--'

pie, and ihn they ere capable of becoming a ra-

tion! J and a great people.

We have a militia force of four million ot
'men, in the I'jiited Stntee, . ... ,

j The numbor of students io Yale College, tkrf

present term, i five hundred and fifty-eigh- t.

The copyright of the Waverly Novel hevbg
!iired, a complete set way now be purchased,

'm i,hind for vathcr leua than Un do'lurs. Ia
Salt's lifetime, a set oot two htindred aid
ty dollars.


